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CUDAHY KIDNAPING WITHOUT
PARALLEL IN THE HISTORY

OF CRIME IN THE WEST.

t V ' )

fW L :

JR 1 fW'W-- CAs who was kidnaped t7
; whs ilray

IN OP KIDNAPERS. V
isnn iiur- - .jpei--i u

Omaha. Xeb . I- -c -- If a Utile pet tins'
e tild hac talked, tin. reus of the
l.idnaplnK nf IVic Kdnanl Ctnlahy.
son of Mdlli lain IMaani A. fui'ahy,
woJld a,.' l"sn told in till" fo- - pursjers
tu Kct on th if tlie kidnap"r". trae"
ihcisi to Hi ir lair, an 1 c flei t tin lr lap- -

' tu- -

Ilm t ie doi; toulil only seratth it the diair
, of thi liis udahv mansion until sotnc n

In thu liu-- hall htard it, it Ltiilld mil;
whine, and run up and down the rhh haru-woo- d

Hour, until the jKsipln in the hous
true.-r"-d that Fomelhins was wioiu; wit
Kddie, It could only dirt away down tli
gramt!d walk that lerds across tl.e ma:.
tion lawn, and then, when It fiw that
peoplo wer, followlnp. could only Iml
thtm to the place where Kldie was ac-
costed, thrown into a bU!jR aii'l whirled
a.ij

And there It could onlv hark furiously
toward the direction which the men in the
tiURcy had takm; and when stupid men
tould not under.st.ind its simple

it could only whine acaln more
pUeous--l lrop its tail its less and
Mink wearilj hack toward the home of Its
iouns master.

Tor Eddie's pet clojy was with him when
he was kldnanrd. The hoy. when he start-
ed to the home of Captain Itu-tl- n to return
r ine Inirrou'd hooks, whistl-- d to his don.
ord the faithful animal darted after lilt.i

Wlun i:ddl" had ht n stolen, the doc ran
to the I'udahv manion. where the famllx

nothinc wrons until they wete
attracted ly Its winning. Tln.n they

alarnnd; for they knew that the dor;
WooM. if possihle, have accompanied the
5ad on any journey. Thy 11N0 knew that
IMd!" would not hao ,'rKin his jt back
home

Search f r the lad was !m'ndlat ly
Horn, one started to the home of .Mr.

Itiitin and th" !,? hounded away liefnre
him InrkinK furiously.

Ilcncath a clump of trees mar the l:utln
home the do li"c ime preatlv eMiteil. He
ran up and down the street, darting off to-
ward a point pi.n tie KuMIn home, and
th,n dartlm,- - hark. He sn.ipi ed and utt, red
mean Iltt Kr wis In the midst or his lurk-In- c.

and tried as o-- st he I to tell what
had happen, d, and what he had seen.

Hut H s all In aln.
Someone, worried l,y the lailutc to find

a tlen to tl.e lad. and harass, ( l,y ic
Me hi ine d.iK. Miked it him. And the

little brut, liscourn""il vlnnV mn.
Tuciuy-efeh- t hours later li, was II. Ittinr

"Iiis master's lin.,1 itnr in ,i. ., ,.... ,i...
iiost rcmarkahle kl.liiaplnff plot In the his-o- rj

of the West had I,. tn out to
a (onsunimatioii v.hlih meant a fortune to I

tlm kidnapers ,nd hjppln, s iinp,.ik.ih;
to the dlsraet"l father and innlli- -r of the
Molen lad

A writ..-- cf Hi lion would he haul put to

fl&te
THIS

I9EDIGII8E
i0STrXrB7oVj, i,:"-ii""o- I

i familiar in tlioti-.am-

rf STOMACH of homes. I?or
italf .n ceiiluryit lias
'1 a tl a periimnent
place as a family
ticiliciti".ill Jhtt: 'iimj
HOSTFJTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

WILL CURE

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness

and Disorders.
Sold hy druggists and dealers gcaera-l- y,

with a Private Stamp over
lie neck of ihe bottle.
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Dramatic Features Connected With the Suc-

cessful Abduction and Ransom of a

Millionaire's Son.

Pet Dog's Vain Effort to Tell the Story of the
Crime Before the Criminals H'mI Covered

Up Their Tracks Will Other
Abductions Follow?

EDWARD CUDAHY m.
fe-'-fe 1

THE HANP5 THE

Flatulency,

Kidney

Revenue

It to fole a pi t and Che to it tin -

mantle surroundmss nlih h would produ a
story to equal that of the ml ih

And v n if lie sho'ih' i:--

iruduii Miilt a stor. !i, wounl lie .dmtud
a a rom.inticl-t- . hut hootnl if lit 1 lid
claims to 1m Is,; a rcalKt.

There were all but one cf the elements
f r a ia loil.am tracisij
f ueh a combination nf cpris..iiu can be

,iermitteil. The one thins nus-li.- i; ..is it

oe aff'iir; and that was imm than m idi
d fnr by the uicrd lllliu.'i that happine.1.
Kaucy u, h a icaldifo picture as that "f

,. millionaire iurk-pac- l. r, rich in his own
,;hl and coiiiinandiui; millions In half a

uia'ii sections of th" countr, start- -

iii nut at 'J o'clock al niuni, aio;i" in a
btiSK'. with a wheat sack contaiuins

lu Kold Jdeces at his feet, and a rid
lanteir. hanging as a Mn.il Irom the biiK-- K

whip stan lu:;, upright tu Its mhh ..
the daslilsjard!

I'ane that millionaire driving cautiously
aloiiK' tho link tiad, staitliiK at the luuud
of a Iiors s. hools behind him trcmbiliiK
in int,sl joy, fear and driad at th"
of lauil shadows m the lend- - io.iic
straining lis ens and ies in the siar- - h
lur a l. late lintt.u with lil.uk ami white
riblions tud to u uud Iijiiiiik lroui tti"
lii. ii, or a tre !

1 ancy Ium, attir a time, dt'coieritn; the
benhboncd tauicrii, ciluiniUK d wn tiuin the
hiiroy. shoulu1 rinj; the s.u k of jui,uik
oal, cariitii, it slav riut.l to th, loo, ul

the tieu irom wniiu iiuuk the iUht, urop-pni- f.

It to tin- - ground Willi such tunc an to
cans" the biiaiui". curds to snap and lit u
,ll w stream mil liom the open inoutii
r.iaiy hiai w.iImhk liurriidlj to his bui;--

KcttiiiK "Ho it and driving back ov.r
the mad he nad come tun in his hiad at
miy lootfiiil of his hone, until au u

band had tin mil down th" wick ot the
whit" limit I ii, and daikness hail shut the
spot finm his iew.

And fancy that milllonarie. drawing his
horse to a si v. and still a sloutr In
the hope that In inlijbt be ovtrl.iutn by
the son . ho..i oldtn lansom I." had I It
uiiiicr th" while liKht, htavlti a
slM. of ,1 -- pair. uttiiiK his horse into
f..st trot. ,., whiri.i.e, l,..tk imunl His !

mansion -- gloomy ftr all that l:i 11.11! lights ,

enter,

'""'iv

would

VWSItT

Put -- Hiekeiis and llaiitnorne ami
a-- .' tad.

Tills n- - dramatic
not no'

rh ip- - the
iken

lieiy li.n! i

ttreets city he been lifted
a. clo-tt- l and inn,
taptors, overlapping ml."s

allejs. ami
corners 111 Ing. ami

until hid
esui-.- e nn and abandoned luiu'e in

and abaiidoneel oii;s.e e,f

The be.-- , had been Ided. .iml
crirg nut; h" finm

ami compelled to stumble up
into lichllc-s- ,

damp-su- it it,om.
he was rudely thrust into chair,

and ankles to the rungs. Th:
bandage at ecs tighter

ami then sunn hotly a itch,
h!s face, and grunted his satis-

faction at capture.
hours captivity in

chair, for hou's still
was permitted He down

upon the floor with 01 it
pillow: and Ibis time under gu
of jailer, should be tnougli
break the a

ininil full compre-litn- d

all that meant it

doul ' i
able

23,

name,
Thtte hut anv

in

.un Inri-u- u-

It is lie tl K nvia tint I"it."l,

"ud ihi v. s i ipm. T is
n from . tli diaikbs

nut taken from his ..nIes k, rs
and tup i l id w,rt I III lot J.

And tl.e cirat the r, "lie
Put that amiilpjtlnc.

P. tli -- eiK th. 'e anmh tlas'i
of the ilr.im.it! In tl.Is
story. man nn hur-elai- k had nm si.ift- -

by l.e mansion, In cies? ,

to the iiirb. ami tfissiel a letter Into
Jtiiil. Then h- hid tlnshtsl away II
strvel to -- top I.'ter at the business phii
nf guile!, ll oil ir.. in and ti I, ph lie to
the mansion Infoimitlon that
the lett-- r was lawn.

The letter btea rouu 1. open, tl, ail
and tli.eiis-t- d,.,...,' .1lievii lute rruptttl
by ibhiery of a longer j

and me,ieeplielt-whi- eh had ivme through
mail..

The llrt ti.c- - Utters rrml:
2llr i: f "ll I., lie '.Vh l.sn m..,ir c.n jt

far. i... will 1- !- of ..m.i' returnhln P. f,r mMeratl'in .f ..,' Me !

i.i.-.i- i je-K- -

tae "(ond cue rend:
ein.ihi. e. ii. ii-;- ir. I'u.la'n V- - iv- -

Lldnais m ur hll. n, 1 .tfkl itwen'i- - '
in in.Mi-a- ,I ,f leniri If '
.V':,.V'" ''!''.':.. "Vir J- - '?. !,.",, "'". ''.r.
j ;.f,.i: :...:" ,r.' " s. r- - .'

bllnii w, e.iil lnmie.il.it. nai- -
ea.ernillll in r,' i.i; i ei n.. ,,!

I'l'i-ui- JI and unl let ii Wl'l I

e" tin- - at nr 1,1 ,li- - ,p.
iiii mil i.i
ill UK, ;..,:,',.t.-- in, lei ,.

ll.ir ,le,,. 1,UI in It, In .. uhl-.- . .r,...
sjelv. tit In nr l z at. ir nfiditreirtr I , I m nnal ,lm eeitir, m l. II- - !i"l!- t nl r .In. I ,
t,iiu-- r .net .IrUe bitk t" Kii P.nk .ml n

thr hs! te.ir.l I're'neni. i

l hen ,il ,,n.e I" lain, --li that Is llaht l.v 0.f Ih liar, th. mo-le- th-.il In xlliteii i.iir lii.r.e ar. un.l and re-
turn In. ire ,u vlll ltii,.vi ,.ur lant.rn. f,,r It
will ln two ill.l'.,r 1,1 ek m.l whin t' itihi iiii.I jmi mu.t il.ii--, red lintc-- n

jeur hucirj while li ei - plilnlil.n,n ,.,., ,up .,w T'-l- antei. n It .ilili llloTeand am itlrn-i- t si i p'o Is- - .nle-llii- nr

",r ,i. ie
this-- roit uritK itr.s-- hm;i:pIf ion , tw,nti ip tTiir-le- e

ivn. t.l.!n"pe.l tn "eirk City in!r.n.,.ii .i,ke.l IH.I mm Itn.a was w'lPnj." tin i ru ntrn t grnl ,1,

it, ii,. n.i .,i',, i n,L t.i He-- ,n,r
i'hlA.s wo.iM ca i'JV'', T

k,.i in w.irjr I- i- ch w. 11,. d.tro

-
III," liner, lie- - mum, ami 111" e hl"f of

di otli It s i,e- - i.i.urr
'halted two opinions that ofvt,r, ittt He al until' to Ih, d, m.ii.d of

tin- - MeJuape rs. that the Chief to lay a
trap them. Then his liiwn called

and I.i sid.il .illh ih"
Put sllirit Of Ihe u'tp,.ul t...... i., ,.r ,,,.. ......,,,... .'j............. ,,.,-- , -- .,jimr

than tin reason piearhcii poll, and.,. .....,.. ...ii., .tiiii-iaii- t si ins
ilettriidnatlnii to grant brut il

bit" in the dav lu this di cMon
v.a. the law.nr. v.lih eln-tk- .

v.tiit to bank ami 52.-,-
.a la gold

tains of ?'. ami $." tlfunmln.11! ns. He
g.ivu no hint to the nf purpose
that the inom-- tn serve-- ; hut the
1 surmised; and Into bU

uk. wl to contain the 10j 1 ount!-- ;

cf goltl Ii" put several m.nl.ed coins and a
tiuantlt if issue and tif ptaeticnlly
110 circulation.

Then tin- - law precious
sack in tho charge of ines-sei'g- cr

swn-- n to .tcreey and tin- - p-- ic nf
snifr. nn- - m

fathei

Omaha dnl rot know that thi. v.a- - hap-ni!n-

Ami kept up the
had witli the night

before. Th" Police' Department and
hundreds private tltizeu weie

the missing boy al! elay Wnlm.il, bi.t
will out une.irthil'o thu sliijhltbt clc'.l t 'Jt

glowed Ullitltl its il.llc-rila- ss wir.tlows . Tills lell.r nul-- t lit 1 seen In en- - iflut
tberu lo h. tin to and till ;'" ,J' Hie,'' J,1,'1;? Z7, """." k" "'
his wife and the misiiig bo o mat I .ntlr.Ii nnln 1. ur hik'i .r ',m mirlu J. linicii lira ten reni u. iiri. II, n,i.--

tl" ,n,l ir,.nM ,w f,- -

"I bill' I eit found the boy, bat" h ton as If ..u rn. n. ,s, , n,.""' ','"";"' K !" "' ',"'r '"with tnmbni.g am suit-- lit- - ':.Y"'
Will b" b.uli soon." ' toel .re .i-- t it "nl tlier.-- ncnlv 1IT T;Dickens, pe.haps, or .1 Xathamt Haw-- , t, ni v. ,We( r,..n,v ,r er.,

toald draw upon pulscn-s- s paper j
,,( Vu"VL'Thst";: "'.' V,

the .11,011 that dwi 11 111 two patent. ii !, ".I mm vi-,,- 1 iSe rr e , ,r
at .1 lime hky tl.N: VI, lor Hugo , '",' ;,;,?, ".VK'i.T ',. rt'T.,',? "Z' "S.

ct.ultl, itrh.tps. put in the blat It rsirr" It If r.fse rr-- t- -r

si atilngs wou.d tome tut horrible- - ,' "JL.'V" 'X'r """"

I1CFS nt the- - g'ne-tl- l llle.lds that would! "TI'V Olt VI-- ',i.i el .iv e Inrtnirtlons 11.1 hsrraparental breasts and i.itinis. an ou , etu
llun

I

is ft.itoie of the story.
It is il.e bt ginning, nor it 1,

pi the ml of 1 mi. Petoie the
millionaire- - hael t the-- long, e'rearj
tlriie. a Oung s.oien on tile I

nf a gnat
into tl b
two accss
strtets through aroiintl sha-- I

strange r l.uriing ,

twl.tli.g. twisting lit. 1 iptors
to old

.,n obi nuarti-- r

the r it.
biitnlf warned

agiiust was lifted
enrriage,

dust, creaking
Uing

Then'
his shackled

reiss his was drawn
lighted in. held

it befom
the

Twenty-ftu- r of this
except live vvhtn,

shatklctl. I" to
lilthy en o for a

all the ird
a drunken to

spirit of even lad ivliesc
tould nut

was although could.

J tn 'niat'ie
thlns- -

'

i v. ,, I I

n

w ,

i w

t r nio,il bis
erai

' c re, Is
n

Is

f . r , was r
iuteii't vt-..-

Cudahi drwn
th" !

down

a -

t'udahv tie
,.n the ,

lad r !

hud
th" second

thi i
of

. g .are himnn a itlieiiis
h '

man I

.lollari f
..

. '."..' ,

bin. tl.cn I.
. n..,t it.

e (, r, n v, . h , r.
timhu

I, el Willi
Ih

en It a i--
i, ie , r, r

i, ,l . k t n
.

ei
r, i I I,

i, n
si.l. - e,i In--

i, n:-- n

n
Imii.1I" a

, --., --
will a ,i I. it, rput f niiM "llll.ll .,

e Will Hi
i' ti

re r - r jrn
llo-tf- i New

i.i n i .
,1 1 --.n

1 that :

I. r
c.t.cel I ti,

letw-s--
to

of
f r was

Chief.
th" fntlier '

.... ... ... 1,
by m--

.... . u.

f
It was v n

itaeh-el- : but a
a got

?!I
cashier the

was
ashler tb" wheat

s ich was

icctiit

it placed the
wheat a trusted

.1 was given into tho hands
of the

Oraiha starch
that begun diligeme

Mitlre
if searching

f r .

t e

sitat". 11
I ",r,
. t , .'tsonhinolnir

a
llils -

r. ,;
' " ' "1 efulness-- "!

V u.
l"

1 ., .vli,
thin..-- ,

- n . . ,1 -

-hea.ts a
stmng m 11 era r, u
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,
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a
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his win roabouts. llusltii'ss In the (Tul.ihy
paeking-luius.- -. South" Omaha, was practi-
cally miii'IiI, while fiiiili(j(v f'm ixrry
dtpartnicnl turned nut ami patilcipitcd in
llii- - search, twicers ami p.iti,,n,,l
Hi" nillni.nl vurds. TMegr.uns giving the
l.. - ill serlption note s,.nt to tin- - -, v.s of
.ill train tliat li.nl ! It Omaha sine,- - hi

w 1. Sin rlrts. Jl.irsli.il. anil
'otisiahles In evtrv town wiihln a minis

rt I'M miles were notlli-- nf Hi,. alln 'tlmi.
It u.i.s careful work, lint It u.,s us,;,s.

At .0 o'clock .Mr Cmlahy lieg.ui hli Join-li"- V

ti tli,. pi ice win re tin. gd .lB 1o .

lift, it vv s. tnlle.e invav. At 11 n'eloek
lii- - li.i'l returned-.IIsnpio!ti- :etl tb.

nt an Immediate delivery of the h.i .
but nut ellscnmagoil.

II" aw. it-- llio two ti ,llivmti ..ii
Miard .it his house, tor In- - fiutcl that tin- - I..,.,.... i .i .. ...iii,i-iii:- . s ciug in, ni, immii n luse In
kr, p th, r pnmiiif.

.Midnight pass, il. Tin- - quart, r hour, the
li.iir-liini- r. the thrc-e-t- iriers ami then I

u",Iiik were chimed by the grand dock,
.mil Its tli. ,. lmiiilit toiitln-:- , d mi th-i- r

j un .

Th- - inonnntsi dragged .ii:'! : th.-- Ht,i.
all ti ,iiii My v.hn tlirlr p.is.-lii'- ,- llht. iKd
Iml I.mill ii mi tin- - Ii"rt.- - ,if tin- - w ilt- -
IllS 0!1,"S.

Tl- - mtiiiitr Ii.iihI tmiphul th,. ipiattrr-Ii'M-

mark .i(,.iln-.ii- i.i ac.ti'i Hi.- - "Iilin,. rant;
IT.

Tin ro was a sli;h In tin tluo.it of the
fiilnr, ami fioh t"at in tin- - , try of

tin mutl'iT
It v.. is Imp, , ; tn -
Itoth -- tirliil-.is tlnv hail !. m so. ri s nf

..

ro

: SVmi AMY OF SALIENT FACTS
J IN A GREAT ABDUCTION STORY. :
o

TIinSTOI.nN' A C idah .Ir 1." , ar-el- d -- "i t f IM.i.ird A

f'n-'ili- a nutli aalre i.ieker.
VII i: A!tlrT'illS Thii-- men. with no ihly an .uc.imp'iee who is a

woican
0 Till: PIMSON An ii'il. ,'e'erlfsl hiii-- e. four miles fr.ni 'imh'i. In one room 0

ef whn li th" sjobn hild w is shicl.led fr Imii'j-"- 1 Lours. This hiuc
h-.- be.n poItlv ly I'oiinl.

Till: ItANS'J.M TwciU-!n- e thousiud loll.--rs :n I ro!:i. ,airiel b the
v fith,r almie ti a ivilnt .!. siK!,e.i i,j t he rol ! ". and tbeie l ft ,.n the ground.

.hlle the fat In r. tru-ti- :: in "hutmr am u - thiis" isturind In. me in await
v Hie, 1,11mm his bo. The b'iy was r, turned a rdhin t ntrae t.

Till: i:i:'AltI-Te- n thousand doll ir- - for Hit , ipture and e mi' Mou eif one
ef the thn , s. Ji; el for two of them, .l Ji-.-.i for all them

Till: iDiT.Mi:XTri IX i:vili:xri: -- Marks of -- ha. kl.son the lo's wri-t- s.

the tat, nf a bank I, nt ami a mixmsir that the money for
the ransnm was diawn from tho on Mr rudilij'- - elmk. the thaustie
stutemcnts of the ron the father, the statcnnnis of the Omaha Ch', f nf
Police, th" ttstlmony nf rnus wlm sj.-- s loi.iriuUsnii.ir.il" f, utiirt s of the

O stor AKainst this arrn of f.idt nee - the nplnijii. hell by s,,ni", but angrily
tlcilitll all who ar" t'lrei tl conntcted nllh the ea-- e. that the abduct"! bo:- -

vas.ip-ir- t to tl.e kl'lnapim; if there w a one. and that there was n, kidnap- -
y I'ik an how.

O
O -

DID MR. CVDAHY DO 1UGHT?

riiicaeo. pec. :; the Tnd .Iiv
kldniplng eae. Uob, rt A. Piiikerton of
Xew York. who. toKt thci with his brmhir.
William A., owns the di let the agency
"1'iirit'K ine.r sani;

N oil" case h.aiiii:
n.i.i.,,,,. ,1,. en-- " it re.-.- l

were

letter

.i.llll
litl-i- n

his

the

Hi,- -

and th-- t was the (T.irh lb Ti
kuln i,r ajietd retarn th ln f ir
ST''. to be thrown from a ie . i'"i "ew

t,rk I'tiiiml train at a javt n lifial. Th"
father and In. fri-m- 's look lhem V firwind and Iniartbtl Ihe train ;r-- : in ,! ! t

tnreiw eiff the nmiirj but thev iiivi- - re
eeived the sh;n tl

"JI nidi l.nowh 'ge- - of f'e e'ud.e'iy t -t

eoiiies from Ih, mwspaiers. If iti al.i e
ind lu t ii ake 1 W'luld b.'V. :nli 'I
......l.... ..I. I... ,I.A " 1,1. ,, I.. ...1,11.1. llll
t',,;t the kldn-ipcr- s w"'iiM have- - be, n vicious
t'lioitch tn i.iuiilate er kill t!:j b,. ari th .

mild nrnlrildv have turne el lira leov. "n
the. other lrintl. the father pr i'm'jI.v re - i

Mined that' If he did not clv t' " nnH'i, i

ami tbe Imv was nut rni'iorel his r.'jr. 1

wuM bale Im n te' iI P. sid, s tins, it
Is llktlv tint Ii.s family ti"ii nt -- ucn pi s

,Sl!r,. , ,ir ,.,t ,lP tt)lll( .ir t,, ...lv .

reflate 1 If he li.nl ,1 It .wis his lev.
'",I '" him SJ5..J Is imt a sii.u. Mr
P.ielalu prolublv m.nle no u'.- - pient i,
,,.K, fritll ,,r,,.1H .on of tho -e The
iicoery nf the bo, however, is or m ,r
lniliri.iiice to the parents than that tlu- -

i laiiiiai in tii; puiii-i- m ei... .... . . .!'., - r .twt lIlfA II lr.llI II' II' ill!' ll' l.ll"l I'l ll'lllll1 IJ'1y kilt:titi r on iftinl in tlius li
!i.il .nit tlir Kur-ii"i- ii i.trl- - ih y
hale 1 era ntmn runs. The mot : rioits Ie -
tare of il.ie ca e s tint the roii'iiM-- s,

v.lih which th, father pibl the muni
pi,.Kib y be toadiieiie to nth, r - im.s f a
simd it tcr

".Mr ('lei. h made Ii'i uils'ake finm tie
,.f th,- - , r minolo. ist ',i tn.-- t I,

th. ki.liiairs to u.lli r H.e Is..- - if ... ,fl
ti,.. n,o, .,t u... ....p.in-..- i pii- -. (

'"'s tl this K'ml. as rule .,,p tbel
word in such inullri The Inete y 111 it

Tke fathers Siory.
Tin robbers eit tl.e ir nioiie, ?J.".e in

gold. Tin r.ibbeis el(inanl"el it in gol'l. at el

w heMi tie bank t aside r explained that it
unuld weljh just 1".", pountis 1 thought I

Sllll--t lute bills for it. but t".II"I
trnubli- - 111 the Il'gotl.ltleells l'llialll We Ri.l
a large ini-a- t s.uk. one those two-bu-i- n

fellow-- -, ami the gold was pl.ictd In It. It
v..,. .... ii,..ni .w I in.ild Hit lomfiirtah!-- .

but I was afraid to bai" Ihe snhi" m
an one hut my l.ier. and I tiel not pro- - ,

po.e tn lie follow, d OI I ,'.ii- - aiin.i.
I tarti'sl three hiav ptstois. Inn I do not ,

l.niiA what I woul! hale ebme with them. .

tXttpt tO iinill 'I I IS ,lll,llni wtui Id
hate been afraid lo shoot the nd.l rs h.il
1 k1111.11 them, for fur my bo wtiuid

hat,- - ton, b.nk
Tils was il,. ih.oiluiig fear, 1111-- I Wiiin I

plekul up ihe sack of RiM at ' t.'c'oc'e in
the e ten nn, wtni iiitn me itar stable .,ud
ilimlnel Intel a .ingle-seatee- l. llyhl bugg I

was utttrl hnpeles.. ,xe,pt t,i fnllo.i the
mil it, ,.r ihe. miens impl'citl. I end no,
like the Id, a of tri.sting t" the kl iii.ip. is..... .,...,1... .....f l.e.... 1 liol. i.itf 1 li.l'e
no I l iltlnr to trust them

t.r not .11 nil I dmv" rapnlli welt
te, tl.e I.ical.ti lumiel In tin- V tier.

I note-- at the th" eiceil it.' surrountl-lig- s,

but what attracted mi attrition most
was il.at th" lonhtv selettetl was ne.i the
eto-si- i, ,,f two nf the transioniliunt.il
line- -, where nil trains mii-- t emu lei a -- !!
! and fiem the II Imm, ilia! lv t --

tuir.il to me- - that tht robbers would mike
their ly hoa ding a luiln a' ml
point aft, r t.ikiiu; the tiioney. but 1 , ine--

lor that. e"tpt tint I was at o "
iiiiprtsset! Willi the running nf th men mid
the thnioughni'es of H.e- - whole plot

I setttreel a barn lau.eta .in; "; I'"'
rttl iliiintl areiund the globe. Tliis was '

.... .1 . ........ .........m.ifi , ,,mp 10 oncsiio.. 111 In- -
.tin lit... a

tlUlt,ols of the lilt 11 Min. nan ie. --

larttirn in the ha: 11 The lantern I tied fi
tl. staff nf the whip tlnil It might ! e ele-

vated sonv- - ! s.atic" at el th- - thi' ftj Ik-- .re
.,. it When I t d tne crnsMiir.

nf the Utile Paplo. tb" -- tream ten milt-- s

i.est of the city, mar ,1 hose banks i umbr- -
...... .1... ..... ,. ,0 to he left. I S IW 11

lit-ii- - irliiiinii ring In the biLhes. I let 111 .

hiii-M- walk and phiccd a revolver hantlil' I

on ihe si at but 1 end not inline 01 .
The Kti'd liv In the bottom of the bagt,'
aed my' feet r. st n the pile.

1 reaci.sl th" point wher.- - the....".'. ... ,..e. I e.,t not of lb" bug- -
!?e iinil lbs! the l.n'r There was not 11 soul
in slgnt. I slung the sack of nnine over mi
shoulder, am! with dillle ultv untie my wav
to the light 1 femnil that tic lUht w...s rrom
a small lantern tie'd t; u''" ', ,,.,.

As I threw tb" M'l. "f P"M by
nf Hie light the sTIiir hmke from th

the

dark ami I tould see
slowlv batk th" bugv ami 1 l.inihe reel In.
I iioketl back and the I Ri" was sun oiiro
ii-- As I however, an.i ,s
..,,. li.ti.Te in lile .1 Uoise. I OpserV ll
the light siitldenli extinguisheel. I litr-ri- l I fi

..,.... ... i,n.-,t- ., etirit a terson had Ti

proach-- el through the busm.e anil I iook ti
tarefullv to mj-k- t the

was out The linn eviJently Hose to,
vhere the moiiet was left and nil
''riVimTliorenalk m.- -t if the wav luck
to lot-1- v..is iii ihi and was
agalnsthopeth.it the lot woulel be
and rim un the and nvertak" me I j

Impijed m idstols at tilt- - point .

I (.ot out of the lua-g- . but did not
dlsiover tint I got home.

I assttl me going and
as I was tn route, hut no one I

rtiognlzed. or twice I I was

tlims
Th, was tli" crime li ,if cirri. ipp
at a distance, but lnovlns r
lint ili"y ill,, I au v Tli" sinh ami

thn fresh ti.irs tluwil. and tin uar
w itli was iciicwed.

There ,ame th s(anil , f fuiiittiw

O kept

g.d

of e.

of

mint presl
bank

and
mini

lies

leir

will

l.eiuld

of

of

and

lm.lt

hist

once

Salt tiny i wilil me in tKithins; Miin" lie
litnl iniin Kiiinc liniin1- - ami p s.sim- - I

Hi" millliiiKilie's manxi.iii. im.Iril.lv haltJi.K
fur a i.. tl. ntl jtnj !thl7 !

Put
Thn fiHittHejHi wci. nn th" walk
And th" "te tl.e steps of i hlld!

'Hi" iiintliet's ir wi fniiil. ami It lirok"
a.s ii fi,i ilufliiil the enrds nf h r thm.it.

I!ut th" sri-a- t di-i- rit wte . ih'ii
Ami into th" IIkIiI of liin Pom" am,- - xij

wlw had lost!

Tims was the alnliu Hon d out to th"
fotnpletion of the of th" ahdui-tus- .

The had etnrttd tie iihim.-- j th
.ind tluy had no furtlur nth for tli" p:i

in '

Hit.
What lot the ni.in.i.-- r of ittt, tin t :i..

itllipM" -- i..,. ,.f hi. plni- - tneuil to
"til. rS Whi !'.H." H.altll. .,. yi.i .li.
ilatn-htir- s ".ho tan Ik .

it - a . tloiis ipu
nd thtte Is not in all uiiah i

ami nihility in all th, .sniiiu. a -.

. or a ( niiiiiillioMiir,-- . win, has
l.ll.ln n win"" p.a- - Is nut li a

I feir iP it he and his IomiI . ne
will l. the iict litlins of tl ..t -- s,m ,,f

H 1 V. I Ml, i hi-- . I" . the s ei! ,md np"tl"d
the pin- -, of IMw.t.il A 'u.l.ili.

i'.o-SC--0-l- i

lMdle finlaliy was a p.ir'v to ill0 owi ab- -
Iiftbui Is not Pun for a ;rei-- ,
hum bo of Un! t'ni'il'is wno t.ad l,tu

r, adniK th" worst ,1 me m.-ol- s siitli a pla i
would hati lueii to, diep, aiii., in iw f
the rai'lh a boy in u di a lamilv wo.i tl
llHW. the I.', a is not to be "( rt "

i .1.11. St luuiiai tier, stintrititemltut of th
I I inki rtnn .IK, n' m this it. I I i

ie ,,... i... i. ..i I...... ..t.... i 'o'liit Ie
lleu t.'at I v.. mil hive nai.1 the r..ti .m -
preiinpil. It Is pr, ti afe lo l thai I'e
1,., would not line b, , n iiiuti'.iietl If II- -

, it tors h..d bi en blous enoui.h tod'lhls
Ih. woiuil h.ii, bii blniis , no I'll in
kill Hi- - liny to pre tent hlni imm ttl'.r
wbal be km w wbt- -i they aw hat flit
i "iltl ind gel til" meiniv. It iinis In IV,
h,.w,,r. Irom my slight kneiubti.-- e , f tl
e tint riciitl itli ' ci.lit have It, II
kept up until the lse i oi. Ill b,xMi
foiuiel Th" t irrumstanc" ral'tht la.e Ie ll

Ui'ii as to have 'n ide this plan ieaiM.'. I

know of no ca
.

X, w York l,c. LM. l:us'l S.ige F.I'd li
thought th tpi-s- tl. n nf whether Air. fuel-

by .i- - in gtiing a ransom at the
lirst it. pi, .t nf the kidnapers nf his son
wis a tiv dilhcult nne to answer wlnni

in tin liiht nf , th'c.
"Th tiiitstion sctas to hre two

s.iM .Mr. isage. "We ban Mr. I'u.laliJ's
eluti to the public, so to balmeeel
by the hive for bis son. ami the d"--.r- e.

inn sirorg to put Into words, to
have him at h.s In, in, again. I that
In e livid Interpretation .Mr. Cud-.'b- y

was ft r the lnciitable r salt
will be to tempt to st nl t
w ih ihe hope ot rt "idling a itward. When
wt tin illusion In this light Jir.

owed i tint-- , to the
"Thle tluti In to be c, tl

b Id-- - pitirn.il .iff. ell, in. He nn doubt
thought that If e were pot tei acettle to the
tit mauiN t.f t - kidnaptrs h's son would b"
in, tr'eiabli liwt. His po-itl- I. almo-- t
u:itiie aid I t'o pot think thi! It Is frany oi.e of us to puss judgment upon "

Ing feiliowcel by a imn on hor.,!ii k
i!ong tin- - lonNide. Occ.isl.i'.alli- - 1 iilmrn I

a sh di.w on- - In ihe o,n llilds ilemg l

ree.nl. ami It to l.ee p pie, with m
Th. n I In II- - i,d mi, limine i t it was a farmtrs ,ow aid the n,.t unemini It t,nt tua mnie gr"t,!iin form.

I now think, hnwt ier. nn sol , r relbttloi.tint on,- - of ihe bai d ts wa. on a bor.e.tr. 1

to- - in thi-- - to the eiy
"P t. si tint In- - could glie warning ,,f my

In fact I am now Inrl ne 1 lo
tin- - opinion that the prist n, r was not krp'
m.,ir wht-r- Ih, was tiellx-r-- I. I :.t
uMt the etiniiln m-- ii hid it arrai'g, d ,

...-- , ,,r tlielr liumlii r It, In loll III" on no-- s -
,, j. ,,,.t the r.ih. and the n report te tlum:,,! thus aoi I dete-tiot- i In the emit ,as
llo.i.d hi o. Peers I w. s elm lr 1,1 thi

ft .iii'p- - of the t is,-- , .m.l It to ,i:i' , t
!'" I'm ken, ,11 me.i. who m- -

I got Imlrr about II o lo, k. Of i,.rse.Mi. tnl.'h, was i.nr! distra, t,, and u.,t
11." at the .1:, We then .to.nl aroiu--w.tlPng to s. tin" i.iati would ,1,,
II 1. is about 2 ,,',', k lids morning .1.1,1 1

It.i ! benun to thlrk P ri.i-.il- s had p!.ied
111. f.ll-- e lili. 11 I t,ru!.l :f,.. t....,.,... .
U lu'i-ln- g along ti.i pan mint. Mi wife..........1 ., .1. .... . ....... ..,.iin., .1 11., ., looisitjK ursi ami r m
to m.-r- t tniii Tin 11 I wa reuitincc I th it thnn 11 bail ki pt tlnlr we,rd am! I was sali
I t ei

Th" Inline llatelv rushi I 'n and
that I 1, t them go ilgl.t :l,rth, nn 11 and that eitt- - li.j a t'i in

eif cers,.. 1 u., inelliitd in favor thi ilea,bin Ml". ,11,1 imt She imthe i.vm were viitins tn kill he- - 1k- - Inn si e how It wniiM e 1111 goisl
I I had the 1 ,,v gli,. the alull t itement and aid them lu Her way
lut I would nit e tl him batk on thai s rtn' a eh-n- ce in t efie" it eei-- t m-- a prit'vsum to get him home.

I hate not te' a reward I', it I
think I will fo' the anpre'ieii'ion' nf b- -

Of fours" nev, r inn,,,l e

.m r thi i" di 1 hi-v-e since harn-s- i

tin- - evstjle r. knnw'ng nr surniMn:wh.t I was nlid'it 'n do vv'lh the mom 1
my knt.wl t!ge. placul in tin ai kgold ".ills nf a lite issue ,, t tnili'- - ,i'r

which ha. lust Imn nteivei! Ile'.lsj
pl ict t! a ion." tiiimbt r nf coins in
,111- -

! did not know this at thit tfrne. out I
am now gl.nl nf it It 111.1v rt -- nit m the

is all new and of ritenl i'siit-- . 1 am in Impo
of some- - goe-- rum i.p of It Certalnlattempt. rig to nrs those in ,rk .1
e 'i,s will hue to exnl In v.her" the y -- .,,
tlnm. in tins-- manue ; I m-- recover .simeof the intuit y and ealth tie men.

have t! n npnro.11 heil bv a numW n

t tiroteetion of the'rnni.s mat soir.ttmng nr this kind be !nIVrtPin! If a gang of vfretehes like till
e an (ird nne man -- o eisy to work the i will
nit hcila e to work oth, r- -- and p, rhaps ao

- th, !r Jiijrjfr.

u'7, Kerh"? 4fmsr1 g J)Oy O v3I0jvV.s a
' r.sl whil. I was ,.n .;- - ....ihoiu" from apt 1I11 ItustlnV It was alwut
o'ebn k. I spnuM Judge an! verv daik.

.lust as I yot In front f fleinral Cnwin'sn sid. m . X-- . Ki Hout'i Tlilrt-..- .. nth
ftreil. two door" from horn", two men
'prang In front of me am! Ihrtisi pp-to- l In
mv f,n '. I don't know whre thev "am"
Imm. I didn't see them until stejod

tlirtc fttt nt me and had me tov- -

i,-- - ,' ", " m .iio-i- uus nn 1

mir 'n the o!!le, rs hive wired a d .. rin- -
tli.tie.' this marked m.in.v all over 11'."

aid have aN.. v.lnsl the date ofthe rth. r old Idacid ill SI,,... ,!il.

and mtmcy scitterttl over th" nn frl'-ii.l- s in Omha ami Chlcngo who thlnl.
el'rt I elid not step 10 examine it further, we ought to com! If,- - iml offer :nn.,vi r. --

but look.Vl It was v.-- y :m,.i',r ltlzens
kMn-'.r-- ' Th. v think !i is

imthln: walked
to

turned aroundl,reb'j

back certain

i hurry hop'ng
released

road
nil" nf

v.here I

until
Seieral persons

coming,
im.tgiutd

licfnif.
wheels

ipiilly
im.kc,

lawer

i.ii,:u.

thruv.n

1'ien

plans
.oinJu

1'iiit'iiK

tetiabl- -

iimd

!ia...

similar

jusiiiittl

l!"l.esl
shies."

speak,
patutnl

almost
supise

.thn.il
others hl'eirrn

din-dde-

t'udiilii public.
allowtd

..rnnl

rilited
agrttd with

what

niln.rs
ennipniiv

I'udabi

unmix oilieers

offend

luetors

without

marked

hildren

they"
within

tountri.
ths-n-

an.Mid elo-el- y.

WOMAN 'S

a

the reanv is cures r,f
b Th" lb none

J"ctn to hiph, r of t- - 'fulprop rt, s . f thi creat ki Inev it m-'- ;!

than the ,:, w, in I h-- n,'- - w.ek fothe ,, in :i: ,,f lr r j,'rs
.Mis II. .N ,h.-l- -r .: li; Hlh t:

...ill! J.,.v ttr.j., ll".t K p ,t .,. .
I tuei n i," ..--i II .' t

i.i. k W II .,nl n .i, I
tim-- nap able i . .. ,i. rn. I. I I r '
'hi. . I ,tn In n.v !,. I v

Hl r tt tin tcoitei! trv kkf- I
,.tlM ro" i II! I'II1- - it vil l. i

imIh jh .M ,

dlt'en is -- .,., ti ,i i,,i ., . s... -i, ,,
vr.. TI run .1 nn T ,: f iv snla in ,"' i ' I Kit I f"!t .it ,itlMt r. It,-- . oi. .,r i" ir,.ul., Mfl r Vri.. f r Mm nl. r I.vii'i tll.- - I ro. I, al,. ir snMn) ;
a I i l, .itl- - aiul (n- - ,, 'itT.e iMis i . iim-nr-- .,! t, Et rllf I f iIf...I i.i ti.,t nil, -- in, ar,oth an. .
ih-- . i ,r ih. m. f. und I ., .nII,l ly ,ur,sl 11 h ar 1

- i 1 .in i w 11 t r M Iuimt f i.r i;.u. r am n m, f,el ,
Kr it r, ,f t, ,im. ,. f.HX, , .,
iimu'i .n.rv In -- it. near m.l .111 n-- . ,,
Hi. r, for. ill H i,. r r. 1" i I ,

x. t . m "
nits ii -

Sw will do lest a- - muth for nnv
back N to to

In r n,,.- - ir work Vi s
tlrtcl :n. t v who te-i- s that the

to lf
1 lad Ji

It but

th" e
The

KIDNEYS.

Women as Well as Men Suffer and Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

To Prcvc What Swamp-Roo- t, th? Great Kidney Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Repub-
lic May Have Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Amon famo Pwnmp-Ko-

liivtstlKiited puMlc.
s;,eik wond.eurati"

j,:.ii..,
Ml.lli.1

icrift'.tirr

illr..;J!'r wr.rnc

.i.T.I..'

Ivi:m.rV
ineensl

,tiIm
rturn"l.

e'irsa1,,,hrcb srati'ilri;
wukki.::.':

imp-Ro-

boiwewlf" whr,e
mIw.h

rwrousht.

How Find Out
You Need

Swamp-Roo- t.

in

iirni.iry

rn
bcglnninc disorder

blood

.i.. ,an "ndert.ind how M'Uikly your entire bmly ii alfecteil. an! hovrorcn sms io fall to tlo ii dun.If vi u ar" s, k or haul." btvin taking famous nr. KII
.Scamp-!- ; ,t. Uraii.eas soon asour kldn, ys are thev will help all htitlur organs health A will inline., any one.Mpdv v t,m, suffer untold mi ry Irvnusp th,. nature of tNir d!sne is notimlirsfol Th" are I.-- to I that womb troub'e n" femalt- - weaku.esnr nme sort Is resp,,nsl,I" f,,r the many Ills that be, womankind

Xiur.iIttlH. nrii,uri, htad.ich", pultr or tl.irk tireles under the Pe. rheun --
tlsrri. a dragging pain or dull ache th" luck, or li,irn down senat'on.profus,. scant .uppl t f urine, with rlrong .xlor. tbsire to pas nightnr.lai with stalding ,,r I.'irnlng ;.nsation-th,- s" re all unmistaknbl" sign of kidn--v
and bladder tremble.

there Is any doubt jour as to our condition, take from innr urlii"- nn
rising about four oiinits. pi, in . i glas. or bottle and l"t stand twentr-f3'i- r
Injur". If.onetamlnatIoii.it Is milky or eloudv. lf htr- - Is a br'ck-du- -t Mttllng. or
if small particles iluat alsmt in It. our kidnejs are In need of immediate attentiop.

Othr s.implems showing that oti need Swamp-ttoo- t are leep!cn"s. dlzzi-res- s.
Irregular heart, breathltssne-s- . sallow-- , unhealthy completion, plenty of amll-tij- n

hut strength.
Kwamp-Po- Is pitasant to take and is used lu the hospitals.

bv phs!iiaus in ir j,rlvate practice, and Is taken by doctors themeIie-- , befiiusethty recocnlZ" In the griatft and most successful that science has erer
been able to tompound.

If ou are alieady c nvincetl ?wamp-IJno- t Is ou need. ou can pur-
chase the regular tlft-te- nt and ont-doll- ar bottles the drug stores ererywhere.

slM:ri II, MITU'i: Swamp-Iloo- t. tlu great Kldnev. IJ,r and P.Iadder remedy.
Is so r m irkably successful tlm a special arrangtment hi lecn made by which all

nur readers who h.'.V" not already tried It may hate u sample lottle sent abs.j-ltiti- lv

freebv mall. Also a look telling about kidney ami bladder troubles am!
containing tinny of the thouamls iiion thousands of testimonial letters reieleel
m and women curel hv Swamp-Roo- t. He sure and mention reading this generous
offer In the St. Louis IN public when sending jour .vldres to Dr. et Co., Blns-hamto- n.

X. Y.

ereel with their revoIvrs. One of them
said.

"1 ..m th" Sheriff of Sarpv Pnun'y and
1 want ion You are Kddie .McOee an! ;ou
hale stolen ?. from nur aunt. Come with
us. i inn make any outer, tor It wont
tin any good."

Well. I sumwed it was slmplv 1 .TO
"f mistake n lip rtliy .nil that all would be
tl, arid up 'n a ftw minutes--, so 1 went
"" V" ''' ul " strugf.1, ,t the cor
ner nf Tmrti-.eient- h and ickson streets
the h.ae'ed me- - Into an t pen buggy that
was stiiuiliug there, thin climbed in tlicn-s-li- ts

..ml ma,!,, ine st between them nn
their knee- -. W,- - droie away leisurely
southward on Thlrt-M.en- th "treet. All
this time- - nai talking to them. iring to
tontine" them that they had the wrong
I trson. that my nam.- - wasn't lMdie

am! that I hail not stolen $.70 from
mv aunt, but they paid no attention to me.
When thev tbigned to make any leply at
all thtv mere lv It elid not occur
to m- - to study their faces chisel-- , a fact
which 1 soon had occasion to regret, but
it perhaps wouldn't haie availed me much
if 1 ha.!, a- - their slouch hats wtre pull"!
down oitr thtlr ivf ami their coat col-
lars were turmd up our th, ir chins, ami
alcut all I could s,e was their noes. It
was nrv dark. toe. and th" men Itpt
fairs .uertesl as much as possible.

As we apprtiachcd the ar
lili" I saw a car cnmmr; lowaru ns from
the west. It brilliantly lighted within. .

and as it slackemsl up crossing l ,

caught si glimpse of the conductor an 1

recognized him.
"There is a man who knows me." ! ex-

claimed. That conductor will identify nit;-cu-

to him." .
Immedlitely mv captors turned the Pore

nestwiiril on I.e ilenw jrill sn,,, . ,

whlntied him into gallop. One h"!d th" (

rtl- - and idiesl th, while !" ftu r
me rotihlv and tic! a hir lker"hi f I

ev.r me eis linn eef eourM. I nega- - ie, t
true "itu.etlem I knew then

that I hail b. en MdiiiliM anil i nan
nail of horrible cruelties xHlted tifsm j

.,j tl isli.l tlirmteli mt-- mind.
We cnntlnuesl lei drive rapMIi. it ""ni"e!

to tne feir the gnater part of the night, and
during all this time my captor" exchange tl

rnt a wore'. They smeil to have hi-- ,

move pl.uilifd It advance, so they knew Just
what to dt, and where to go. 1 could tell by
Ih.' jolting nf the buggy that we wtre t riv-
ing nvtr rough, utilities! roads mwl or he
lime. I'inall. however, wh, 11 it seemed
tn me th it It must be nearly morning, tl e
vehicle' si.ruck paved streets again, and by
.1 M.'t nf sixth .,'iie I fill tint i.e ..ere In
Smith Oinah." Indeed. I caught two or
three whlll- - the p.n Mug-holt'- "'

am! (Ins assure il ine that mv eoij'eture
was nirr.il. though, of ee.urse. I bad m
jr, use of e'iri'ctiiin north, south. ..ist r,n
wes w.rt all nil" to in".

IT,i 1II1 tin' v.hlele e .me to a -- t ind-tll- l.

elm He men got out and tb ! Mi" horse.
while th" other h"M me Thi 11 they lifted .

me out and one of thtm tie .t mv hen Is
ni" Th" other examined lb" ba 1I1K'

nvtr mv i its to " "ill" It wa si u-- e

The- - 11, xt mnve v.a- - to me up a flight
f rhketv star and Inlo a mom Hi

h.rl a 1!. mo. miislv stud! I eou!" t ''I bv
the wav th men's fmtsieiis
thrnugl'out the b"ti-- i' Hi it it w i" mi i'l
ami strlti.nd of furniture I observid cl'O
Hiit thev strr.k no I wnill hive
b", 11 tonrInis nf a sense of bgh' h.i'l !!
nut'" nne fnr ee.t hav
rxrliidti! all its ris Tee m ' slill mnve I

ib ut III tilfiltit" silence. erh.'n,ii'g no
wnrtl I

O..M them found an old nVkttv chair j
sn-- ie place mil pushed m. dewi, unon II J

ti , n he n r'eived P-- e esirds fnim nmund mv
-- I ts i 1 "it!tiii, 1 ffr tbrf 't t.itr t

with ch'lns iitt.-ul"- ! arel m u- - 1

tin- - ''Uter fi.t to H-- " nings of th "h t'r.
"A tnlr of bg iro s wis clnped u nn mv

a"i:Ic" aneJ the nr these wer n:o
locktd about the legs of the chair. In thi
uncomfortable position I stint trust of the
ti.entv-fnu- r liours of mv Incan er-- t nn.
hough at one time leir a period of ilmjt

'h.iulel elm is Irom '!i- v- luiiiis. 1 judge -- the
1111 wri-t- e v.tte retnovttl. am' 1 is .erinit-tt- d

to II" d v.p on the Hour. One of my
eapimre klndiv i.roiid.il an vv hit-i- t

rve-,- as a plilo.v. to tint mv
erves 1. etc too ladly shatterel to permit

of ll I thlrk I f"ll Into a light tloze. how-..- '.
fen tut -- n eir tv.entv minutes.

I ti Ing all this time I p irlcok nonris'i- - '

me lit but r.iue. t!ioii-;- Ihe man who was ;

with ir-- tdten steti me i! I wanted any-- 1

thing once 1 "aid I did. anil lie went ami
t,nt me a cup of coff, e i'"el "ome crat k rs ,

I foigf t to tell von tint as non as I v. is
eh..ti.eel t'i the chilr efe of men went
.11... . I lit he kept leliiriii-- K at s

evtr few minut's-- . v.lien e would tip I

I'ghtlv upoii the door and would nigige my ,

gua-eili- i. In a conreritinn.
I eoulil not ratih a won! of win' thev

said. After .Ith.I oti" of tht-- e Interviews,
the man on the out-id- t- would go nuuv. anel ,

after a moment or so I touhl hear the J

lirkle of teltphniie bell. r. hle-- soum! -- 1 j

a long v off. I "!. v.' thi y v.. re hi til- -
phniie itimmunitatuin witli s,mie person or
persons lu omiha all the time. The man
who knit watih over m" was drinking

an th.; nme. At nr- -t he.iii not taiK
at all. but after v e Iml l en ahum to- -j

g, tl:,-- r feir i or seven nettrs he ti ' I

get (ie t ,lke.l almut all sorts
of things, and hi- - talk rimbletl. tlmug 1 '
wh't!i"r drink or el sign I null mt
say l'inally, 1 n"t-ani-e ".inlder. Tt.-- or
three times he I iuel etl u nm the sUbj.-c- t nf
ni aliduetion. "tid I gatlirnd Irani his

hit fare were sis men In the
gang, nf which lie was, a member.

lie ..lie! out' tiling which was very much
to the point, anil whhh startled me. "Do
vim know," h" askeel. "that we have been
watching that houe- - eif yours out there
for the last two months? Well, we- - have.
What we reallv wanted was to get erne of
th" little girls. onr sltT, but we .11,1

not ret l'inalli, we.-- became

r.ir- of if, ir. mm-- , tli.t , sta itit - I, i t ih, w, n: ,mti a I ens.

nits ii. x wiinKi.nr:
uf,l to lie coi.sid, rcd that onlj niltroubles w,re to be ir t .1 to the kldrey.

lira' mtsl, sclint" ;roies that nearlv all
ha,- - their In the of

most important orciristlltc and purifv the tint l

"f,,l the n"wiiurs well
to trial
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I and determined to take the hull
bv the horns ami ml) jon, and I guess It's

! all rlgh. You'ie acted t:rst-cla- s, my
I ou'H b luck with our folks in a
, few hours "

ine only wav i nati oi rccKoniag times
was bv the sen-- e of light and darkness.

I knew when Wednrdav night be-
cause It got rery daik In the room. h,
right was about four hours n'd. I shouM

when mere carr.t th.t light tap r.t
the door with which I had Ixenme familiar.
There was another whl.pered eonversa' on
and then :nv captors told me I was t- -

Isick home. I neier etpencne il ncli
.1 sense of lov in mv life Tbe twee m:i

I ticliteiit--l the b,.nJa;e nier mv cy"i aid
imiocKeu mv irons.

Then I was lei I down the enzv stairs
again ami placed upon the et of ',ie faro!

chicle In which I had ridtUn to the pl.u'C.
The buggy turned a sham corner and .Iron
leisure lv aw.iv. Ata'n I rexle oier rouh.
iinpav-- ste ts. I could tell disiinc.ly that
we w,r" not driilng in a tlirtct cour-- e, for
the butTK' kept making turns, firut in me-tli- r,

etinn. then in another. I could set that
they were tring to confuse me. so ;!.ai I
ceuild not retnice. the route.

Finally we stopped. The thnins were tak-
en off. the bandage was renioml Irom ray
ecs and I was told to "git."

At lirst I was so tl.iztsl 1 elid not know
where I was. While 1 a standing In the
middle of th" street looking almut me. trying'
to g,-- t my liearings. for it was pitch dark
the tlrlier hit The horse n shnrn lick with
the whip .Till the ehlcle ,l.Hhel out of
sight I lentured one glance at it as it
rounde-- the corner, but was able to note
only that two muftbtl figures occupied the
single eat. Th, n 1 nuddenly got my liear-
ings. The locality was familiar, and I wa
lute r fen- - blocks from home. Thev had set
me elown at Thirty-sixt- h an!
street".

I lx lieve 1 would be able to tuenuiy ine
man wne was nun nit-- in in- - lomu so ,,uk
by his oice if bv nothing el"-- . He had ii
peculiar voice, ami i win neier miiici n. j
could al-- o ilentify the rtairs of the old
empii nous,.. ,,i , nn, ,i,., ,--

but they wen- - bullv worn anil cnakesl in
such a wav that if I ever walked up them
again 1 should recognize them in a minute.

FKXCIXO FOILS, masks, gloves, plast-
rons and jsTtaining to this
healthful exercise. Pawiin'js Sporting
lloenls Oompaii. -

drankTt5ast7nd died.
SiipjMiM'il Siiit'iilo nf Ymiiij: aIiiii

AiciiM'tl of Forgery.

Sjlt I.ike. rtiih. Pec. i Hugo W. I'M
Pi'irrie I Jl.ss Kuowblen. elitlgliter of :i
promlnetit Jleiriiinn. 11 few month- - aito. are!
his been living in princely s'jle- - since, lie
slid that his father. - Cleveland capitalist,

was "ending him money.
Thursday night he Invited .ill his friends

to a "special ne c.ibm." A- - the party was
bre iking up near midnight he pmpesed a,
tna.t: "ilii,.'" to the health of ejii all, and

Twei hniirs later he was ilenl. Phvslcians
p.iy then- - are ii ilicitions of strychnine- -

rriciit!" e'ee'lart It vvs heart failure.
I'hl wis In the 1 mpl '" of H'e I'ee'ple's ug

Compant- - Jlninger Itieh Eovv se

him t f pa- - big f'Tgrd chtcles excecel-ir- g
?;.iio.

Makes Hair
Grow

Perhaps your mother had

thin hair, but that is no reason

why you must go through life

with half-starv- ed hair. If you

want long, thick hair, feed it.

Feed it with Ayer s Hair Vigor,

the only genuine hair food you

can buy.
Your hair will grow thick

and long, and will be soft and

glossv.
Aycr's Hair Vigor always

restores color to gray hair; it
Keeps LH- - scalp clean and

healthy, ailtl Stops Wiling OI

the hair.
One tiolUr a bottle.

. . ...rlrn.nrUt cannot supply too, send
iifoo and we will express a bottle to yon,

Sit chsrses prepaid. Be sore and fie us
your nearestf'" Lowe. ,.
Send for our beautiful illustrated book

The Hair. Free.
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